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LOHAS has become a popular concept all over the world.However,as a market 
segmentation concept from western countries,it's realistic significance in China has 
been questioned.Is there some relationship between consumers' behavior and their 
LOHAS consciousness?If LOHAS exist,what are the characteristics of them?whether 
LOHAS marketing is of practical significance?... These questions are worth further 
discussing. 
This study selected internet users as research object,and took ecotourism as a 
focal point.Taking the quantitative analysis(questionnaires survey and statistical 
analysis) as the dominant approach,and the qualitative analysis(literature review and 
in-depth interview) as the secondary approach,the study tried to explore the influence 
of LOHAS consciousness upon consumers' behavior. 
The results of this study indicate:  
1. Apparent differential indwell in LOHAS consciousness among the consumers 
of some different demographic variables.There are significant differences on LOHAS 
to different consumers in "marital status" and "age" variable.There are more high 
LOHAS in married group,Unmarried group is quite the opposite.High LOHAS 
consciousness is more prominent for those people who are aged. 
2. Apparent differential indwell in consumer behavior between high level 
LOHAS and low level LOHAS.There are significant differences on LOHAS to 
different consumers in the "selection criteria" and "evaluation after purchase" of 
ecotourism.The consumer motives of those high LOHAS consciousness consumers 
have more LOHAS characteristics. 
3. The correlation between consumers' LOHAS consciousness and ecotourism 
consumer-satisfaction is significant.Those consumers who have higher LOHAS 
consciousness have higher satisfaction. 
4. There exists hierarchy in consumers' LOHAS consciousness,every group has 
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5. According to in-depth interview,most interviewees hold a positive attitude 
toward LOHAS and support its marketing activity.They deem that LOHAS marketing 
has a positive effect in environmental protection and energy conservation. However,to 
most interviewees that whether the consequence of LOHAS appears or not during the 
consumption process was determined by their financial situation. 
Finally,this paper conclude some marketing implications of LOHAS lifestyle 
after data analysis and in-depth interview. Based on the conclusion，some suggestions 
were made for LOHAS marketers. 
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1  绪 论 
 
1.1 研究背景与动机 





多年后的今天，利用诸如 AIO 和 VALS2 这样的量表，将消费者进行分类已经是比
较容易的事情了。因此，不断有新概念的生活方式在营销者和媒体的合作中流行










2006 年,中国新兴了一种生活方式——LOHAS（乐活）, 它是 Lifestyles of 











台湾地区也从 2006 年开始掀起了一股乐活营销潮流。 





















































































































著作《文化创造：5000 万人如何改变世界》（The Cultural Creatives: How 50 









































2  文献综述 
 5
1983 年，美国的社会学者保罗•雷(Paul H.Ray)及心理学家雪莉•如斯•安德森
（Sherry Ruth Anderson）希望通过问卷调查，找到 20 世纪末人们的生活方式，
经过十多年漫长积累和数据分析，他们发现公众的消费情绪和生活态度在悄悄发
生变化，如何高质量健康地生活，且不对自然造成破坏的内敛消费成为很多人自
发的新生活理念。他们的研究指出，自 1960 年以来，已经有 26％的美国成年人



















































乐活理念在 2002 年导入日本，并于 2005 年夏季受到追捧，日本很多专卖店
都以时尚的方式推进乐活产业的发展，他们的电视台、时尚类杂志、国家报纸也
都聚焦乐活族群的特征及其发展趋势。日本电通广告公司的研究发现，2005 年 7
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